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f©@Cill~~CID~ u Management Experts 
2 La ti n Ame rica 

rie Sande,-s, the director of the Socioeconom ic Deve lopmcnt and 

Environment (OSEA) clepartment at Zamorano Un iversity, startecl 

the coastal stuclies program because, " Latín America needs its own 

experts_" More th<lll 70 percent of th e Latín Ameri can popu lati on 

lives in coastal zones and depends on mari ne resources to su rvive_ 

A l Lhe same time many Latín American countri es lack the capacity 

to sustainably manage these areas. In particular, Latín America has 

few ¡·egional scient ists or policy makers w it h experti se in marine 

ecology or coastal resource management. "There's st ill t ime to 

pr0tect these eco logical systems and ensure the long-term econom ic prospects for 

the people clepending on them," Arie expla ins, "but time is ru nning out. " 

Zamorano is constan tly searching for new and better ways to fu lf il l its mission to 

create the leaders ancl experts needed to impmve Latín America and the worlcl 

beyond . Thus the OSEA department has undertaken the cha llenge o f buildi ng a 

coasta l studies program to respond to this crit ica ! neecl . In addition to the three-week 

intensive coastal stud ies class and field course for seniors (see main article), thircl -year 

student:s participare in a three-.day Leami ng-by-Doing fie ldtrip to t:he Gulf of Fonsec:a 

(see sidebar) to meet wi th fisherm en, fish w holesa lers, com mun ity leaders, and 

conservation groups, and to tour the mangroves and see first-hand the concentrat ion 

of biocli versity in the coastal zone and the threats to its longterm susta inab il ity. OSEA 

also supports three to five students ayear who unclertake internsh ips ancl theses 

focusecl on coastal-releatecl themes. "These are the students who are li kely to seek 

caree rs that w ill benefit coastal arcas," reports Sanclers. 

In the future, Zamorano hopes to establish a more forma l relationship w ith Dr. Steve 

Box and his organ iza l ion, the U lila Cente1- fo r Marine Ecology (UCME), and collabo

rate in establishing a state-of-the-a rt marine science laboratory in the Gu lf of Fonseca . 

"This would allow us to provide tremendous scientif ic learning opportunities for ou r 

stuclen ts, on par w ith marine science programs at universitics in th e developed 

world," says Arie. "lt wou ld also provide va luablc dala for Honduras ancl Central 

Ameri ca and tra ining fac ilit ies fo¡- Hondurans working in c:oastalmanagemenl. " 

In addition to the physica l site, the laboratory wou ld need small boats, water quality 

analysis equipment, scuba cli ving gear, underwater ca meras, and GPS, among othe1· 

equipment. Zamorano is currently seek ing fund e1·s to support this eífo rt. 

"Zamorano ancl UCME are in a un ique position to help local communities effect 

positive changes in coasta lmanagement and conserva l ion," notes Ar ie. "And 

Zamorano stuclents are known for their ability to tackle complex problems and come 

up w ith efíective so lutions. W ith the he lp of pa1tners ancl funclers we can real ly 

make a cl iffe rence here." ~ 
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In 2009, fourth-year Socioeconomic De
velopment and Environment (OSEA) ma
jors undertook a three week intensive 
course on Marine and Coastal Resource 
Management. Taught by Dr. Steve Box, 
specia / instructor at Zamorano and found
er of the Utila Center for Marine Ecology, 
the course is divided into a two week 
period of day-long classroom lectures and 
workshops on Zamorano campus, anda 
third week of practica/ study "out in the 
field," or, in this case, on a sma /1 cay off 
the northern coast of Honduras. 
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n the first lwo weeks stuclents studied core 

concepts and components o( coastal water 

systems focusing on the ecology of coral 

ree fs, sea grass beds and mangrove habitats. 

Stuclents learnecl about the biology, impar

lance, and interconnectecl health and 

we/lbeing of species inc/uding "common 

m enu items" such as grouper, conch and 

lobster, marine mega fauna inclucling whale 

sharks ancl turtle!>; ancl al Lhe other end of the sea /e, 

microfauna and simple organisms such as the pervasive 

and increasingly prob/ematic macro algae. Students 

usecl various conceptual frameworks lo analyse coastal 

ecosystems in terms of biocliversily, goocls and services, 

resource exploitation, clima te stabílization, clevelop

ment value, genetic richness and natural beauty. 

Sign ificant time was spent cliscussing the economic, 

política / and practica / aspects to managing such 

system;, ancl swdents unclertook exercises manipulating 

inclustry standard mode/ling software, simulation tools, 

and other technologies usecl by researchers ancl policy 

makers to study and manage these complex areas and 

resources. 

In the third week, students joumeyeclto Little Cay, a 

sma /1, priva te/y owned island off the southem coasl o( 

the Bay islanc/ o( Utila, ancl joinecl instructors from the 

Ut ila Cen ter for Marine Ecology (UCI'v1E) for a Leaming

by-Doing practicum. For six clays the studcnts partíci

pated in a varíety o{ marine activitics anclunclertook 

experiments and fielcl research aimed al giving them a 

practica/ knowledge and underslanclíng o( marine 

ccology ancl coasta/ zone managemenl. Stuclents 

learnecl how to snorkel (sorne Jearned how to swím !), 

map unclerwater terrain, iclentify, sample ancl inventory 

species using transects ancl other methods, recognize 

anc/ iclentify the impacts of tempera tu re, wind, waves, 

anc/ wea ther on various micro habitats, ancl how Lo 

iclentify ancl predict impacts from changes brought 

about by human activities incluc/ing fishing, pollution, 

tourism ancl clevelopmenl. 

The course was a resouncling success. Steve Box and 

OSEA clepartmen l heacl Arie Sanclers, both ratee/ highly 

the leve/ ancl quality o( partícipation by the students 

inclucling their reporb generated at the conclusion of 

their weck. in Utila. The stuclents mcanwhile rankeclthc 

coasta / studies course as one of their most satisfying ancl 

va /uable classes. Plam are already uncletway to expand 

and improvc the program for the coming year, in 

particular by adding more activítíes with fisherie!> ancl 
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the local population, and more /aboratory work relatecl 

to ocean chemistry. 

"That was amazing!" sa id Ninfa Ardón (Honcluran) as 

she pulled herselí onto the dive boat, snorke l, mask 

and fins in hand . 

Accompanied by lead instructor, Dr. Steve Box, Ninfa 

had just swum out over a drop off where undernea th 

her the coral clisappearecl from sight toa clepth of 200 

meter-s. She had literal ly just swum over a cliff. Ninfa 

grinnecl at th e thought. "1 have never been so afra id! 1 

can 't believe 1 just d iclthal." 

One o f 24 seniors in the Socioeconomic Development 

ancl Environment (OSEA) rnajor at Zamorano, Ninfa 

was also one of a hanclful w ho coulcl barely swim 

w hen they arrived in Utila. Somc stuclents who hacl 

never swu m before took lessons on cam pus prior Lo 

the tri p. Others knew how to swim but hacl never 

been in the ocean. Stil l others had never been on a 

boat. Ancl for the majority of sluclen ts in allenclance. 

the closest they hacl come to a fish was on a plate. 

"My people are Carifuna, ancl we have a strong 

historica l relationshi p with the ocean," related Nestor 

Cuity IHonduran). " 1 grew up near Lhe sea. But l 'm 

sorry to say lhat until 1 look this class, 1 cl icln'l uncler

slancl very much about li fe uncler Lhc ocean. " 

Zamorano's coasta l stucl ies course is the first evcr to be 

offerecl in Honduras on tropical coastal zone manage

ment. Long a leacler in undergraduate eclucalion, 

Zamorano specia lizes in agricu ltur·a l and foocl sciences, 

susta inab le natural resour-cc use, envimnmental 

conservalion, ancl poverl.y reduct ion. Thc coaslal 



stuclies program incorporales c lements relatecl to al l 

these areas, ancl uLilizes Lhe '' learning-by-clo ing" 

methodology fm w hich Zamorano is famous . "We gol 

out there ancl saw up close bcautiful fish, sea sponges, 

and cora ls," explainecl Michelle Sabillon (Gualema lan) . 

"We also saw coral bleaching, a lot of human trash and 

po llution and algac thaL's out o f control. 1 don't think 1 

¡·eally unclerstoocl how much lroub le the ocean is in 

before sccing that. " 

Vilma Zun iga, a Honcluran who spent hcr senior 

internship working ancl stuclying w ilh UCME (see 

article), unclerstands particularly well the need for th is 

kincl of eclucational program . "We Honclurans don 't 

.know very much about our oceans, w hat th cy contain, 

why we ncccl thc m, ancl how we can keep usi ng the ir 

resou rces in sustai nable ways. We have to unclerstancl 

th em better, and change our ways, o r there w ill be 

noth ing left. " 

In HonciUI"aS the lack of essenl:ial information is 

particularly acute. There are no 1·eliable statistics for 

how much seafood Honclurans fish out of the oceans 

cvery yea r, how much they eat in country, or w hat 

percentage of the population is reliant on the oceans 

fo r their livelihood. One of th e few reliable statistics 

ava ilable founcl that in 2006, th e southern coastline 

suppliecl 6.2 m i Il ion pouncls of sea foocl fo r the 

domestic market. Unfortunately, th ere are no 

comparable statistics for the norlhern coast, nor cloes 

this fi gure differentiate between farmecl ancl ocean 

caught seafood. 

Nnw Zamor<Jnos are taking the first steps to become 

the very experls needecl in Latin America . As Steve 

explainecl, "th is class is designecl so thal stuclents 

come away w ith an uncle1·standing of Lhe core 

concepls of marine eco logy, and th e issues ancl 

complexities involvecl w ith sustainable coaslal zone 

managcment." Ari c Sanclers adclecl, "Our goa l in 

clesigning th is course was to givc Lhc sludenls as strong 

an introduction to coastal stud ics dS thcy gel in 

watershed managemenl or vegetable produclion. 

Now they have thc founci<Jtion Lo go on Lo ÍUI"Lher 

stucly in marine ecology, or they ca n immecl iJLe ly slart 

working in the fi elcl and applying the knowleclge they 

gainecl in this course." 

lt was cluring the field cou rse in Utila thal sluclents gol 

Lo apply lheir knowledge in Lh e rea l wurlcl. Stcve 

sta1teclt.he fi1·st day on Lill.le Cay w ith a loUI" of the 

sma ll island, discussing the geology ancl planl li fe, 

wind and currents, ancl inclentifying cliffcrcnl cora ls 

that make up th e sancls on the beaches. The resl of 

the d<Jy was spenl lea rning Lh e safe Jnd proper use of 

the snorkel gear ancl giving swimming lessons to those 

wi th less experience in the water. A ll stuclenls swa m in 

pai1·s al all times, ancl Lhe less accomplishecl ones 

"budclied up" wi lh those w ho hacl more expe1·ience. 

Momings thereafter often slarled w ilh a lecture by Dr. 

Box, afte1· w hich stuclents split in lo three groups each 

accom pan ied by 2 to 3 i nstructors. All stuclenls were 

¡·equired Lo create a complete map of thc cliffe1·ent 

micro habitats that surrouncled the islancl, inclucli ng 

cletaileclnotations on the lype ancl clensity of species 

founcl. They usecl transects and squares Lo sa mple 

populalion clensities, and lea rn ecl how to write and 

draw unclerwaler using specia l pencils and board;. 

During lunch ancl in the late afternoons sludents were 

often huddled arou nd guiclebooks ancl speces maps 

learning how to effectively iclentify the cma ls, crusta

ceans, ancl 222 species o f fi sh founcl in the waters of 

the Bay lslands. 

When not snorkeling in the area around Little Cay, 

student groups went on exped itions to swim arou ncl 

mangroves ancl eel grass beds, snorkel in deep water at 

a popular clive location, ancl cru ise in sea rch o f w hales 

and do lphins. For Baleshka Brenes (Nica raguan), one 

of the highpoints was sw imming along t·he edges of the 

mangroves. "The water lookecl dirly, but we knew 

w here w e were swimming it was all organic material. 

To look through Lhe rools and the cloudy wate r and 

see schools of tiny fi sh, it rea lly broughL home that 

mangroves are nu1·se ries for much of the li fe in the 

ocean ." 
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A Lrash co llecLing contesL sponsorecl on the seconcl 

night of the visit brought home the impact of human 

activilies on thc marine cnvironment. In 45 minutes 

stuclents hacl cleanecl up mosl of LitLie Cay and f illed 

more lhan a clozen trash bags with garbage. Prizes 

were ofierecl for lhe grealest amount of garbage, the 

most liLlle bits collectecl , and the most un usual item 

íound -- in this case a solar panel. Sorne sludcnls wcrc 

surprised lhe next da y to see how much trash was 

rcdeposiled on thc beach . This promptcd a livc ly 

morning discussion about wincl ancl water currents, as 

well as the infamous Creat Carbage Patch, an 

immense vortex oí human garbage in the Pacific 

Ocean which they were tolcl is multiple times the size 

of Honduras. "Thc garbage palch sounds pretty scary,'' 

saicl D ilenia Duran Chavez (N icaraguan). "B ut 1 lhink 

wc nccd lo learn about thcsc problems on a global 

leve!, so we can heller a el in ou r home comm uniti cs." 

Studenls also had su rpri se visi lors one night when a 

nesl of turtles hatchecl on Little Cay, ancl the babies 

were aLlractcd by Lhe lights on the buildings. Cerarclo 

Montes ele Oca, w ho hacl spenl his senior internship in 

Brazi l working w ith sea Lllltles, led Lhe effort to col lecL 

Lhe haLchlings ancl release them in th e ocean. "lt 

showecl how human populations have todo th ings to 

coexisL w ith other creaLures," explained jackie Vilchez 

(Pcruvianl. " lf we hadn't been on the islancl, the lights 

wou ldn't havc been on, ancl Lhe baby turtles would 

have headecl into lhe sea as they are supposecl to." 

O n the final el ay, th e studcnts visiled a housi ng area 

cleveloped as cheap accommoclation fm migrants from 

thc mainland who work in construction and oLher jobs 

lhat support lhe "cheap" tourism inclust1y. Allhough 

thcy had sludied lhe impacts of tourism and clevelop

menl, many Zamoranos were sl ill slun ncd lo sec the 

clamage done to the environment, and the poor living 

conditions of the com munity. 

In a week where stuclents chal lenge Lhemsclves 

physically ancl menta lly in a new ancl exciting environ

mcnt, they reaffirmecl Lh eir abilities and strcnglhs. As 

Steve remarked, ''one of the things 1 was mosl 

impressecl with was their abi li ty to work as a tcam, 

problem solving, ancl Laking care of one anolher. 1 also 

admire how wi lling most of lhem were to challenge 

themselves." Zamorano Univcrsity valucs character 

building and personal growlh as much as acadcmic 

and practica! learning, and the coaslal studies field 

cou rse proviclecl opportun ities foral! of the above. 

Ninfa, who nol only ''swam over a cliff" bul also 

lca rnecl how Lo hotel her breath ancl clive clown Lo get 

closer to fish and corals, puts it this way. "There are 

things that w ill limit you if you don'l Lry thcm. lf you 

learn how to ove1·come your fears lhen you betler 

succeed at your goals in life. The coasta l sluclie~ 

course taught me this, and Zamorano Leaches this. l 'm 

a better person for it." ~ 





n Augusl 2009, 36 third-year students who 

are majoring in Socioeconomic Develop

ment and Environment (DSEA) at Zamorano 

traveled to the Gulf of Fonseca, on the 

southern coast of Honduras, fo r a three-day 

field trip. The gulf encompasses 3,200 

square kilometers, including 18 islands, six 

main watersheds, and over 1,1 00 square 

kilometers of mangrove swamps. lt h.Js wetlands 

designated as areas of global imporlance as wintering 

grounds for migratory birds, and spawning areas for 

fish, turtles, and other wildlife. ll is also home to more 

than 800,000 people who live in adjacenl municipali

ties in Honduras, Nicaragua, and El Salvador. 

As is true for many coaslal habitals around the world, 

the Gulf of Fonseca is threatened by pollution, 

unregulated clevelopmenl, andan escalating clemand 

for natural resources. This also makes the gulf an ideal 

"living laboratory" for students learning about sustain

able coastal zone management. 

During the three-day trip, students visitecl a fish market 

and a fish processing plant, mel with artisanal fisher

men, attended presentations by two prominent local 

conservation organizations, and took a guicled tour into 

the mangroves. In a session at the end of each day, 

students discussed what they had learned, debated the 

merits of the management programs they experienced, 

and suggested ways of solving the problems they saw. 

Classroom study prior to arrival included classes in 

hydrology, sustainable resource managemenl, biodiver

sity, geographical information systems and mapping, 

and statistics for the social sciences. DSEA professors 

coordinated their classes to include components that 

supported this field trip and required ~tudents to gather 

data and make observations for later use in classes. 

Afterward, students were required lo submit reports 

examining the complex issues and competing interests 

involved with managing the area to the beneíit of 

people and the environment alike. 

In the coming year, DSEA plans to expand the field trip 

to mclude visits to an established shrimp producer, as 

well as a pilot project for environmentally integrated 

hrimp farming. There will also be a visit to a sea turtle 

rescue and rehabilitation facility. and, a'> part of an an 

c>ffort to model biodiversity in the Gulf of Fonseca, the 

students will undertake an inventory of migratory bird 

populations. fG 



Dr. Steve Box has spent most of the past decade 

stuclying the coasta l eco logy of Honduras ancl 

developing sustainable management practices for th e 

recfs, marine life, ancl mangroves upon which coasta l 

communilies clepencl. A native of Englancl w ith a 

Ph.D . in Biology from Univc rsity of Exe ter, Unitecl 

Kingclom, Steve has been associatecl with Zamorano 

since 2007 w hen he began working wi th students 

cloing their pasantías (work-stucly trimeste1l 

A chilclhoocl luve of swimming and snorkeling sparkecl 

Steve's interest in the ocea ns. He ea rnecl an uncler

gracluale clegree in marine biology from the University 

of Wales, Swa nsea, ancl during his time at the 

university he spenl thrce ancl a half months CO ilcluct

ing research al Liza rcl lslancl Resedrch Station, a worlcl 

renownccl facility on the Gi·eat Barrier Reef of 

Auslraliil. Aftcr graclua ling, he spent eight monlhs 

wod<ing as a projecl director on an expccl ition to 

clocumcnt anclmap the marine bi ocl iversity arouncl 

one oí the Philippines's many islancls. The job was 

pivotal in his ca reer, as Steve discovcrccl an afrinity for 

managemenl, as we ll asa n appreciation for the 

importancc of grassroots outrcach in cleveloping 

nat iom. When Coral Cay Conservat ion, the intern a

lional marine conservation mganization that spon -
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sored the expedition, offerecl to provicle financing ancl 

logistical support for his Ph.D. stuclies in Honduras, he 

quickly acccptcd. 

In 2003, Steve moved to Roatan, Honduras and bcgan 

his th esis research exam ining the impact of manoal

gae ("flcshy seaweecl") on juvenile cnr<.l l populations 

arouncl thc Bay lslancls. As one of thc only marine 

biologists working in Honcluran walers, he quickly 

bcga n to accumulatc a unique ancl intimalc knowl

edge of the ecosystems ancl biocliversily in the ;:u-ea, 

ancl the cornpl ex problems Honcluran coastal 

communities face trying lo su rvive, w hile not clestroy

ing the resources on wh ich they depencl . 

At thc completion of his resc<.1rc:h, Steve recognizecl 

that if he lefl Honduras, the m untry woulcllose J 

cr iti ca l source of experl isc. So when an associalion of 

Uti la dive shop owners arproachccl him with an ofíer 

of seecl capital lo creale a non-profil organ izJtion that 

wou ld identiíy the ca uses and prnvicle ~o l utions for lhe 

degraclation of Utila's worlcl-famous cliving lcK<llions, 

Steve rea lizecl he hacl an importJnt opporlunily lo 

make a clifference . In 2005, he foundecl 

The Utila Centre for Marine Ecology 

(UCMEI lo "bridge the gap between 



appliecl scientific resea rch and comm unity based 

conservation." 

That sa me year, Steve was introducecl to Zammano 

University by his father- in-law, j orge lva n Restrepo 

(Colombian, Zamorano 1980), the founde1· of 

Zamorano's Center for Biocl iversity. lt seemed a 

logica l fit to incorpmate learn ing opporlunities for 

Zamorano students into UCME activities, ancl in 2007, 

UCME began accepting students for their pasantías 

(i nclepenclent work-stucly tr imesters) ancl senior thesis 

research pmjects. 

In 2008, Zamorano's Socioeconom ic Deve lopment 

and Envi ronment department (OSEA) forged a 

partnership w ith UCME to provide a coastal stucli es 

class and fielcl course practicum to fo urth year DSEA 

students -- the first course on coastal zone manage

mcnt eve1· to be offcred in Honduras. 

How did you become interested· in marine science? 

M y dad's company movécl us to Indonesia when 1 was 

three yea rs o lcl, ancJ my parents took me swimm ing 

ancl snorkeling. 1 loved it ancl still have strong memo

¡·ies of the time. Later, 1 dllendecl Un iversity of Wales, 

Swansca, because thcy hacl a ve ry good reputation in 

the fie ld of m<ll'ine biology. In my second year my 

fate was sealecl because 1 spent three and a hal f 

months cloi ng disse rtat ion research on Liza rd lslancl on 

the Gl·eat Barrier Reef in Australia. That's w here some 

of the world's best co ral reef scientists go to concluct 

research, and 1 got to know some of them and saw 

how you cou ld deve lop a ca 1·eer studyi ng thi ngs that 

are fasci nating ancl also usefu l. 

1 understand that your Ph.D. thesis research brought 

you to Honduras. What did you study? 

Yes, 1 ca me to stucly the competition between juven ile 

corals ancl macro algae, ancl 1 evaluatecl how the algae 

impacts the growth ancl survival rat:es of young coral. 

A lgal dominance is a major problem fm coral in Lhe 

Caribbean, as th e algae inh ibits coral growth ancl ca n 

directly kili coral. 1 was the first to publish a stucly on 

algal impact on the growth ancl surviva l of juveni le 

co rals. 

Tell me how you first came to know Zamorano and 

began working with the university. 

In late 2003, 1 mcl my futu re w ifc, Dana, ancl soon 

after met my future fa th er- in-law, jorge lvan Restrepo. 

1-le's a graduate of Zamorano ancl has been a profes-

sor here for many yea rs. He's an incred ible ambassa

cJ o r for Zamorano, ancl sometime probably in ea rl y 

2005 he showecl me arouncl campus. 1 was very 

impressecl by th e place, its infrastru ctu re ancJ mi ss ion, 

ancl the teachers and the academic program. 

Jorge intmducecl meto Dr. Maria M ercedes Roca, 

w ho teaches ancl does app liecl scientifi c research on 

cli seases. She saw the connections between ou r 

discipl ines ancl we eventually arrangecl to have a 

student do her thesis work w ith me. Lucia O rantes 

(Cuatemalan, Class o f 2007) came cluring her pasantía 

in 2007 Lo study the irnpact of the overfishing of 

conch on the mari ne hab itat. Conch are cleaners who 

remove algae, detr itus, and bacteria from !he environ

rnent, so the hypothis was that overfishing creates a 

dirty environment. 

Tell me a bit about how it was done and what the 

results were. 

W e had areas that excluclecl conch, and cages w here 

the conch coulclmove around and clean the sancl, 

ancl we used a spccial mach ine that coulcl test fo r 

ente rococci, a bacter ia associatecl with human waste . 

lt harln 't been proved befo re that conch clean the 

habitat, and ou r stucly showed that conch do reduce 

the amount of ente rocci in Lh e sancl. Lucia procluced 

very goocl elata, so ii we ever rep li ca te the stucJy fo r 

verification we cou ld publish the fi ndi ngs. 

What happened next? 

W e cl icl some work with D r. Roca on coconut letha l 

yel lowing clisease, taki ng sa mples and helping w ith th e 

analys is. Civen coconuts were one of th e few 

resources coastal peop le hacl -- at least before this 

disease devasta tecl the trees -- it macle sense for us to 

collaborate. At th e same time, Ar ie Sanders, heacl of 

the DSEA depa1tment, and 1 began lalking. There is a 

logica l f it between our work <Jncl environmental 

stuclies and community developmenl, so in 2008 vve 

took two DSEf\ stuclenb fur Lheir pasanlíds. Bolh were 

Bo livian women -- iron ic given th at Bolivia is a 

land-lockecl nation. They were both quite keen, but 

they knew little aboul marine environments. One 

couldn 't swim ancl had never been in the ocean 

befo re she arrived. By the en el of their ·¡ s weeks w it h 

us, th ey were both not on ly experl swim mcrs but also 

practiced scuba d ivers. They learned how lo col lect a 

full spectrum of scientifica lly souncl ecological data in 

a variety of marine habitats, ancl we trainccl Lhem in 

statistics and showed them how to take the elata and 
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analyse ancl appl y it. One vvoman focusecJ on sea 

g1·ass _a nd ~he. ótl1e 1~· o.n ·r¡lat)groves, ancl both based 

their th ese~ .O il. ti; ~ inf~r~~ti o n they co llected. 

That was the same year the Coastal Studies class 
started, although 1 understand the field trip to Utila 

didn't work out. 

No, s<1d ly the trip hacl to be ca ncellecl that November 

bcc<1use Honduras hacl an extraorclinary amount oi 

rain ancl bad we<llh er. 1 gave the stu cl ents t" ield elata 

w hich was simila1· to what th ey woulcl have pmclucecl 

during the trip, ancl they w rule reports bJsecl on that. 

This year in the first week of October, we succeeded 
In golng to Utlla wlth the OSEA students, and from my 

vantage it seemed preHy successful. Tell me about it. 

The fi eld cou 1·se was iantastic. W e were unsure how 

th e stuclents woulcl react to such a new environment, 

but they rose to the challenge and lea rn ed a signifi ca nl 

Jmount of infonnation in a short periocl of Lime. 

They rea lly exceeded our expectations. Ancl the 

stuclents gave the class ancl th e fielcl course very high 

marks in thei1· encl-of-the-yea 1· eva luations for OSEA, 

so il wJs quite a success. 

W e conclucteclthe course on " Little Cay," a small 

isl<1ncl off the Sou lhern coast, near East Harbour, Uti l<l. 

The students lea m ecl about zonation, and obse rvecl 

clirectly that within a thirty meter ¡·acl ius around the 

islancl t here are a number of cl ifferent habitats. When 

th ey aiTi vecl th ey woulcl have thought everything 

under the waters <li"Ouncl the islancl was th e same, but 

by t he en el of th e course th ey unclerstoocl how 

exposure, clepth , w ater movement, ancl other factors 

ca n create ve ry clifíerent environments justa few 

meters apart. They lea rnecl how to go to <H1 area ancl 

iclentify the cliflerent species of cmal, algae, sponges, 

ancl marine life in the area ancl w hy each f<lvol·s 

p<ulicular areas. They now uncle1·stand, for exa mple, 

why one area has ce rtain types nf co ral ancl another 

h<lS seagrass, ancl w hat wil l be impactecl if environ

mental factors change. 

What were the most successful activities from a 

learning perspectlve? 

Snmkeling in th e mangmves fo r 011e. They lea mecl 

<1bout the reef h<:~bitats arouncl the is land for a few 

cla ys, thcn we took gmups to snorkel over turtle g1·ass 

becls ancl th en ,1 lsu lo explore Jn a1·e;:¡ of the man

grnves. They were reluctant lo get into th e water that 

seemed "clirty, " but 1 t:hink <:1 lo t of them found i t very 
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reward ing after th ey saw first-hand how so many fi sh 

species ancl crustaceans use the habitat as a nurse ry. 

Seeing th e flip sicle of Lourism ancl clevelopmenl was 

also a big learn ing mome11t for them. VVe vis itecl an 

area of mangmves whe1·e the workers live w ho 

support the cheap tourism. They have very seri ous 

problems thcre with po llution, rubbi sh and h,1 biLJl 

degradation. Afte1· spending seve1·a l clays look ing al 

nice reefs ancl unclisturbecl mangroves th e studcnts 

saw how tourism and cl evelopme11l can beget pove1·ty, 

unmanagecl pollution Jncl habitat clestru ction. The 

students reactecl w ith a kind of shock, saying th cy 

didn't rea lize quite how clramatic the impact can be. 

We broke up into two groups to talk about w hal th e 

clrive1·s <ll"e for this problem and w hat possible 

solutions are out there. They lea m ecl that the1·e is no 

easy fix and that with clevelopment thE'I"e is alwdys a 

trade-off. 

The l<lSt thing l 'd men l"i on is that th ey defi nitely 

unclerstoocl by the encl how harnüul marine litter and 

plast ic are. The islancl clean-up con test you sponsorecl 

gave them a context when they saw that a t iny island 

had accumu lated what amou nted to a huge pi le of 

trash -- ancl more g<:~ rbage ar1·ived on the beaches the 

next cl ay. We cl iscussed plastics at length in class, ancl 

they clecic.lecl todo an awareness ca mpaign Oll 

campu s. They stagec.l t·he campa ign at thcir ca fc te1·ia 

on one of the lasl days of school, ancl they pul a lot of 

efimt into it. 

You seem to like working with Zamorano students. 

See ing their passion and commitment to learn ing was 

something completely new tome. Here in Central 

Ameri ca it's not like in the U.K. o r t·he U.S. or Europe 

where peop le go lo university beca use tha t 's w hdl you 

do. Bul stuclents seem to come to Za morano beca use 

they genuinely w<:~nt· an eclu cation, they wanl. the 

knowledge. 

Du1·ing ou r time in Utila th ey also clemonsu·atecl that 

th ey are very goocl at working togeth e1· in grou ps. And 

Lhey help each other; the ones w hu <:~ re beller Jt· 

something help those w ho have greater cliffi culty. 

\Nhen the 24 studcnls <:~ rri vecl, about a thi1·d o f th em 

coulcln'l. swim very w ell at al l. You ancl l and th e team 

were te<lching them, but so we1·e the othe1· stud ent s. 

Ancl you saw how Ces<:~ 1· ancl V ilmJ w ho had been 

with us fm t·heir pa sa nt ias at the sl<ll"l ni the yea r, spent 

J lot o f Lim e w ith the less expericncecl st udents, 



show ing lhem how lo co llect elata ancl iclentify 

species. Being able Lo work as a lea m is going lo serve 

them for the resl of their lives . 

What's next for Zamorano and UCME? 

Well we will ce rlainly present the course to fourth 

yea r OSEA stuclenls in 201 O. Ancl we have a pasantía 

stuclenl jo ining u~ this january. A lmost a clozen 

stuclenls were interested in coming, but we have a 

limitecl capacity tu take them on righl now. W e have 

had a volunteer program for tourists, wherein 

foreigncrs paya fee ancl visit w ith us for fou1· weeks. 

W e lrcl in them in scientifi ca lly souncl elata collection 

ancl cli ving, ancl lhey work on a numiJer of our 

project.s. This helps funcl ou r work and it subsiclizes 

tak ing ' luclents for their pasa ntías. Unfortunatcly, t he 

program was severely impactecl by the Hondu1·an 

coup anclthe ¡·esulling co llapse o f th e tourism 

inclustry. While wc are go ing to be able to continue 

the volunteer program later in the season a~ tourism 

comes b,Kk, the po litica l >ituation ce rtainly impacted 

our w ork in the short term . Fortunalely we hacl 

managecl to cl iversify our funcling sources ancl expancl 

our projects to new areas, manageclto weath er the 

turm oil , ancl we M e set for an cxciting 201 O. 

Mea nw hile, wc are dcvc lo¡Jing olhc 1· projccts that 

Zamorc1 no slu cl('n t~ wi ll hopefull y IJe able to work on 

w ith us. One is Fair Fi sh or Pescdclo justo, a company 1 

jusi foundecl whi ch aims to link fi shermen lo high-encl 

markets . lt 's not just aboul the sustainability o f th e fi sh 

resources but also th e fi shing communities. O ne o i 

th e goals o( Fair Fish is lo prove you can change 

market chains. W e have a lot of interest from hotels 

ancl restaurants, beca use im nica lly, they have to buy 

eith er poor c¡ua li ty f ish from th e South or fi sh that is 

imported , because th e best fish is exportecl from lhe 

country. 

W e are looking into having Zamorano stuclents work 

w ith us to say, improve shipping ,111cl packaging so the 

fish arrives quickly ancl in goocl concliti on. O r sluclents 

can work with us on th e business clevelopmcnt sicle, 

or in th e outrcach to chcfs ancl consumers or in thc 

training of the fi shermen. They c-oulcl be from any of 

thc fou r majurs, clepencling on w hC'1·e in the supply 

chain they w ish to focu, . 

Anything else you'd llke to add? 

M any oí the Zamorano stuclents wh o stucly w ith us 

express an int erest in c-ontinuing to lea rn about marine 

ancl coastal eco lo¡:,'Y ami intenclto have ca r< '<' rs in 

science, publi c- policy, ancl conse1vation arcas. These 

Zammano students may someclay be lhe experts thei r 

countri es neccl to savc thc ir fi shcries, coastal commu

niti cs, ancl m.1rine bi ocl iversity. That g i ve~ me hope. ~ 
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Ger,mlo quickly grew to love Zamorano ancl a'> 

anticip;:¡led, he entcred lhe OSEA majar ancl spent as 

much lime as possible sluclying an imals and ecology. 

His two favorile professor~ were Erika Tenori o, who 

laught walcrshecl ;:¡mi water resource m;:¡n;:¡gem~·nt, 

ancl Dr. josc Mora, who taught courses on biocliversity 

ancl on environmenta l resource management. "When 

Dr. Mnra explains something, he discusses many 

;:¡spccls beca use he secs con neclions ancl goes on 

many langenb explaining how e,Kh cre,llure or plan! 

is inlcrconncctecl lo severa! oth ers. Ancl Erika Tenorio 

is quite sim ilar bec;:¡use you can lcll shc sees lhc big 

piclurc, ancl knows ihal effectively prescrving a water 

sourcc for people to drink will benefil lhe ecology, thc 

a ir·, ,lllcllhc trees as we ll. 1 like tPachers ih ;:¡ t see the 

big piclure ancl help us do the same." 

Wilh Dr. Mm;:¡ as lhcsis advisor, Gcra rdo learnccl with 

fe llow senior Balcshka Renée Brenes Mayorga, of 

Nicaragua, lo invcsligate the ec:ology of <Jn animal 

previously unstucliccl in Hondur;:¡s: the Mephilis 

macrour·a, or hooclccl skunk. Gerarclo ancl Balcshka 

obl<Jirwd spcci<JI permission lo spenclm<Jny long nighb 

on lhe Zamor,1 no Glmpus 1 r<Jpping lhe <Jnimals, fitting 

ihem with radio collars anclihen lrac:king lheir 

movemcnls multiplc times a weck for scvcral wt•cks . 

"Even lhough il 's a sma ll an imal , we learnecl il ca n 

lravt>l long clislann•s. One of our subjecls hacl J 30 

heclM homc r·ange." Thcy also confi rmccl lhallhere 

were clifferences among their stucly population ancl 

skunks documentecl in pasl research. "A ithough thc 

slucliPs from ihc Southwcslcrn U.S. ancl Mexico say 

thes<' skunks shoulcl have kits in April ancl May, we 

found J molher wilh babics in Septembcr. lt WJS 

exciling lo cliscover something new ancl ,1 lso lo realizc 

ihal ihere is so much leit lo learn. We shoulcln'l 

Jssumc thJI bcc;:¡usc somclhing is lrue for an Jn imal in 

one pi,1Ce, il rcmilins so in ,lllollwr." 

highlighl of Ccra rclo's 

;:¡caclemic experiencc at 

Zamorano wJ~ his 

internship (work-stucly 

lrimcslcr), whic:h all 

Z;:¡morJno scnio r·s 

unclertake ;:¡ ( the starl of 

lheir finJI ycJr·. Gerarclo 

tJ·;:¡vclccl lo Br·Jzil Jnd 

internecl wilh TAMAR (TariJr·uga, MarinhJs), ,1 

non-profit envi ronmcnta l orgJnizalion declic;:¡tecl to 

the conserv;:¡ti on of sea turllcs and olher marine life. 

He workecl on lhe main islancl in the Fernando ele No

ronha archipelago --a UNESCO world heritagc sile 

Jnd nJtion;:¡l par·k -- supporling r(•se<Jrch Jncl lourism 

activilies . His work incluclecl capluring lurtles lo lag 

them, moniloring ncsting bcachcs allCI m<Jrking egg 

clutches, ancl Jnswcr·ing qucstions in thc visitor's 

center ancl museum. 

" 1 lea rn ecl so much. 1 earneclmy cliving ccrlific,llion 

while 1 was there-- il was rcquirecl of inl erns so we 

cou lcl safely c;:¡pture lhe m<Jie turlles in lhc oce<Jn. Of 

comse 1 le<J rned all Jbout ihc ccology Jncllhe li ves of 

the seJ turtles. 1 praclicecl Portuguese ancl usecl my 

English a lot with ihc tourisls. And 1 also camc 

because 1 WJS inlert•slecl in how Jn island communily 

functions. 13rdzil is vcr·y strict in prolecting the islancls 

-- Br;:¡zilians aren"t allowecllo jusi move ihere, anclthe 

numbcr of lourisls visi ting is str ictly limitcd. Bulthe 

local people r·espect lhis bec;:¡usc Brazil clues a goocl 

job expla ining thc Jrea's impml<J nce for fisherics Jnd 

lourism." 

Regar·cling thc complex problems ih;:¡t matler the most 

to him, Ger<Jrclo believes his time Jl Zamorano has 

given him ;:¡ more complex per·spcclivc. "The biggesl 

way l've changecl since 1 c<Jrnc hcrc is thal bcforc 1 

clicln't unclerslancl why wc h;:¡clto help illl' pcoplc in 



Gerardo watches a group of recently hatched sea turtles make their way to the ocean. 

tlw Ímt''-'' ,me! n,llurai¡JI,lce>. lthought they shoulcl 

¡ust leaV(' thing' ,1lone. 13v studying in OSEA 1 rc•alizecl 

tht• peopl<• have lo livP, too. i\ncl if you hclp the 

¡wople ami you teach tht•m, tlwy will lw«Jme 

protector<; of the environnwnt, loo." 

Cerardo was ablc• lo all<•ncl Z,lmorano lhanks lo 

gl'm•¡·ou<. support írom tlw school's scholarship funcl, 

which c ovcrccl ,lpproxinhllely hO'Y., of his tuition for his 

fom yc<1r' oi stuclv. Tlw re>l oi Cerarclo's funclin~ 

t ,1me Ínlm loan<; guaranlc•Pcl hy Lamor,tno. "My 

cducalion hcrc lc•avcs me in cleiJt, but il gave me• thc 

lools lo gPI a goocl job lh,ll will lwlp m<• pay il off. 

th111k thal\ a f,1ir lracle. " 

C<'rarclo. who gr,lclualecl in tlll' lop twc•nty perccnt of 

his cid'is, piL!ns lo .lllt•ncl gr-aclu,llt• schnol in Mc•xico 

,tnd tlwn hopcs lo pur>uc• ,, c,m•cr in thc Mexican 

govt•rnnwnt's N.tlional Conlllli>sion to Protecl Natural 

Pl,1ces (CONANI0 l. "CONANP works din,•ctly with 

tlw pi<111h <~ncl ,1nimals, ,¡mi al,n ""ith lot al communi

lies to < re,He new economic opportunilic·s ancl 

1m t•ntivt''- lo lwlp tlwm 1-Vanl to pro te< l lhese places, 

too. 1 !ove Mcxit o ami 1 don 't w,¡nt u' lo lose our 

n.1tural pi.Kes.'' 

While Ct>rarclo knows his ¡Ji<:lll<; m,w e hange, lw ,1lso 

IJelieves he is now abl<· ln purstH' lhe t .1reer lw has 

wantcd since chilclhoucl. 

"l>rofcssionally spcaking, Zamm.Jno giv<•s vou <l lot nf 

tools, cspccially ínr hclping you 11gurP <llll how lo get 

lhings done. Wlwn you ltHJk fnr your IJ,l'>,l ntíd or you 

dpvelop ynm llwsis yo u gPl pr.1c 1 it al <'''i)('rienc t' 

lt•am ing how lo follow d hurPdllt r,ltic process, how lo 

'>lrLilegiLc. how l!l prepare. You necd lo work wilh 

many pt•ople, bu! if you ¡·p,1lly w,1111 lo do sonwthing 

vou can U'iuallv figure out hm\. "fZ 

APARTADO 81: 
1'~UCUCALPA 4-lClNC"'tfl"'a,.. 
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Zamorano prepares leaders through rigorous 

educational programs based on 

Learning-by-Doing, character and value 

formation, entrepreneurship, and 

pan-Americanism, and contributes to the 

region 's economic development through applied 

research activities and outreach which support 

its educational programs. 
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Pasantías (senior internships) provide Zamorano 
students with valuable real world experience. For the first 

trimester (15 weeks) oftheir senior year, students may study 
ata university, join a research project, or take jobs in fields in which 

they wish to pursue careers. Many students travel beyond Latín 
America for the first time for their pasantías, and many ha ve profound 
experiences that change their perspective on the world, and their 
place in it. 

r or Vilm.1 Zunrg.1 Lopl'/ <111(1 e l'S.ll lrguero.l lorTl'S, workrng .1'> I(''>C.ll"l h assist.mb for the LJtil.1 Ct'llil'l for M,uirw 

[, olugy tUCMLJ \hh .lll entrrl'ly lll'W ancl <'V rting P'{pPriencc. Hnth are Honcluran Vilm.1 grl'\\' up rn T<•gucig.1lp,1, 

whrlc C ,.,,1r\ f.1mily ll\<'' .111 hour '"uth ol '>.lll l>t·dro '>ui.J in lrm.1 Cmtl''> ,l!ld both WPrl' unt,1mrlr,n with llldrirw 

l'<ology ,l!ld l o,htal < ommunrtrl'" h<•lurl' IH'grnnrng tlwrr rntcm>hi¡b. A' Ces.tr r·l'iatl''>, "1 krH'\\' th.1t thc o< <'.111 ¡., very 

rmport,¡nt to thc \\t•ll hl'ing t~lllonclura>, hut 1 h,HIIittlt• unciL•r.,t,mclrng of it. l>,llli '>tulk<'ll'> ' .1 Z.lmcu·,¡no fngl"h 

1<'.1< lwrl volunlc•c•n•d 111 te.H h llll' hmv to swrm 111 the l.llnor,111CJ pool, >o th.11 1 could du 111\' p.l'>.lrltr.1 rn Utrla. ':>o 1 

rt•,ilh -,t,ntC'd otrl as .1 e omplc·l<' ill'glllllL'r 1<•,1ming ,iiJoLrt marirw 'l ien< <'. But tlwn llvllrn lm·e \\ilh rt." 
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hile in Uti la, Vilma <Jnd 

Ces<Jr· participatcd in 

UCME'~ volunteer program, 

w hich provicl es one- rnonth 

internships fo r ind ivicluals 

from .1rouncllhe wor lcl who 

w ish lo ga in practica! 

marine research experi-

encc; the Zamorano 

'tudents workecl <l longs icl c young peoplc fro m 

Cmacla, Europe, <J ncl tlll' Unitecl Sta les. Both Vilma 

<Jncl Ces,l r al so ohtained t he ir scu ba diving certifi c<J

ti on, becdme crdroit at idcntifying hunclrecls o f fi sh, 

cora ls ami other marine lifc, anu participaled in a 

number of resea rch projt'cls in which they lea rnecl 

~cicntifi c,ll l y-sou ncl data co llect ion methoclo logics ancl 

<1n.1 lysis techniquc'~- They workccl on a conch 

rchab ilil<1t ion program, <1 Lion Fi sh awa r·cness ancl 

cracl ic<Jt ion program (a clangerou~ and invasive species 

fro m tlw P<1cificl, anda cora llwa lth an<1 lys is survcy, 

<11110 ng o thcr re>carch pro jccts. 

"We S<lW many things 1 could no l have irnaginccl 

lwfore," explains Vilma. "For ex,1 mple, we saw 

pa r-rotfish r·epmclucing. A pa ir comes together ancl 

swim ne,l!' lhe w.1lcr's surf,1ce, w here they r·e le<lsc 

their eggs ,mcl spc rm togelher. 1 haci no idea that fi sh 

reproduce in such unusual ways. Thesc are thc kincls 

of processes that coastal m<1nagcrs need lo unclerstancl 

lo better protecl fish stocks. lf you know how ancl 

w here they repmduce you can protect lhose areas, 

<Jncl lhen the fishcrmen wi ll continue to have rn<Jlure 

fish lo c<lplure." 

13oth Zamor-ano~ ,1 lso pur~uccl or-igina l rcscarch <1s a 

b,1sis for the ir senior thesis pmjects. Cesar investi gatecl 

the polenlia l use of yellowla il snapper as a susta inable 

seafood pruclu ct. There are two types of fisherm en on 

tlw Cays, the "Cayans" rwhite seltlers) and the 

Garifun<J (f\fri can clescenclents) . Cesa r· inlcrv iewccl 

rn,1ny inclivicluals fro m each gr·oup ancl cl ocu menled 

thcir d isti nc:l fishing pracliccs, examining how each 

group'' lic,hing rnPthocls impactecl yellowt<Ji l snapper 

slocks. He discovcrecl, for e"ample, thal w hile 

(ic,hermcn were catching yellowta il al a size above 

rnalurity -- which was goocl for the fish and the ir 

rl'procluclivc ralcs-- thc fishermcn were, in fact, try ing 

lo calch smaller or "plalc-sized" iish w hich loca l 

rest<Jurants clesirecl. Ccsar's resc<Jrch poin led lo the 

ne0cl to lrain restaur·<Jnls in how lo buy ancl prep<lr·e 
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lar·ger fi sh, so market demancl rcmoveclthe pre!:óure to 

ca tch smaller, juvenile fish. 

Vi lma engagecl in markel research ana lys is, interview

ing restaurant owncrs ancl chcfs throughout Util<1 l o 

better unclerstand lhe commerci.1 l se;Jfood business. 

She clocumentecl w hat restaurants bought ancl w hat 

they kn ew abou l I<J ws on enci<Jngerecl spec:ies. She 

iclentifiecl how th ey eva luatecltheir purchases in 

rega reis to pr·ice, ava ilability, ancl qua lit y. To eva luale 

the consumer angle, slw also interviewed touri sts in 

cl ive shops ancl r·estaur<lnls aboul w hat th cy wcrc 

buying ancl why. UCME is using data <lllcl analys is 

producecl by both Cesar ancl Vi lma's thcses in ils 

ou lreach and invest iga lion projecls, including "F<J ir 

Fish" a new for-proiit inilialive thal links fishermen, 

restaurants, ancl fi sh scllc r·s to prornole susta inable 

lishing slocks, quality proclucts ,1nd la ir ¡Jrice~ . 

Ancl wha l do Vilma ancl Cesar w<Jn l to clo in llw 

future? Vilma says she wou ld like Lo iouncl a non

govemmental organiza ti on lo provicle eclucation ancl 

traini ng lo impovcrished communilies in Hondur,ls. 

She expects her stucly of c:oast,ll zone m<Jnagement 

w ill help. " 1 know now how inlerrelateclthese sy'>terns 



arL' < lur f(l<Jd produ< tion, t•mircmmt•ntdllw,¡lth, <1nd 

tht qu,1lil\ ol life oll ishernwn and l,mncr' ,1re ,111 

inl<·rl1nked lmpnl\ ing ,1 lll< .11 L·o.¡si,ll communil\ h\ 

11nd1ng lwtll'r soun ~'' ot in< ome for the IJ<'ople, m 

prll\·iclim; hPilt'r sPw,lge ,md wa-,lt' lrcatnwnl. for 

<~x<~mpil•, will ultim.ll<'l) lwl11 the <'11VIn>llllll'11t wlll're 

tlwv livc, ton." 

In tlll' nl'''' "uplt• ot }'l'dr'> ( t•s,1r ho¡)('s In .111end 

gr,Hiu.lle" h"nl in m,mn<' <'< olog\ .mcltlwn IJursu<• ,1 

e ,1rt•t•r work111g to -,u,.,tain,¡hly m,¡n,1gl' tlll' Uldstlint•s of 

Hondur<1S. " 1 he fishing p<'"lllc \\lll1'1 ~ur\ i\l' wilhoul 

und<•r-,t,mdlng thi~ e< o-,ystcm bellt•r, ,mcl 1 L,m help 

tc,H h tllC'm while llrnlccting thcsL' hL'ilUtiful crealmc•<, . 

1 \\dllllo k·<~m dboul evc 1 ~l l11ng lhdl hds lo do wilh 

const•rving lh<">e ecosvstL•ms, ami 1wrha ps L'ven learn 

w,1ys lo lll'lp them lwcunw healthil'r. "CC's,¡r consicl

ers ,md tlwn offers dll even siHJI·tcr .mswcr. "Rea llv, 1 

,,,1111 I<J bl'tome ex.1< tly likl' ~le\t>." ~ 

"1 knew that the ocean 
is very important 
to the wellbeing of 
Honduras, but 1 had little 
understanding of it. Paul 
Stufkens (a Zamorano 
English teacher) 
volunteered to teach 
me how to swim in the 
Zamorano pool, so that 1 
could do my pasantía in 
Utila. 1 really started out 
as a complete beginner 
learning about marine 
science. But then 1 fell in 
lo ve with it. " 

César Figueroa Torres 
(Honduras, Zamorano 2009) 

We saw parrotfish 
reproducing. 1 had no 
idea that fish reproduce 
in such unusual ways. 
These are the kinds of 
processes that coastal 
managers need to 
understand to better 
protect fish stocks. lf you 
know how and where 
they reproduce you can 
protect those areas, and 
then the fishermen wil 
continue to have mature 
fish to cap tu re." 

Vilma Zúniga 
(Honduras, Zamorano 2009) 




